The European Learning Laboratory for the Life Sciences (ELLS) is EMBL’s education facility, which aims to bridge the gap between research and schools. Multifaceted training activities and programmes allow European teachers and secondary school students to experience modern life sciences. They gain access to cutting-edge scientific research and get to know the people inside the laboratories.

Besides continued professional development courses for teachers and the development of teaching resources, our activities include the EMBL School Ambassador Programme, projects with local schools as well as the school group visits’ programme at EMBL.

Visit our website for further information about our activities:
http://emblog.embl.de/ells/
Activities for teachers and students

EMBL School Ambassador Programme
EMBL scientists visit schools and talk about their research

EMBL guided visits for school groups
School groups visit EMBL and get insights into an international research institute

EMBL Insight Lecture
Scientific presentation for high-school students. Schools can take part at the EMBL campus in Heidelberg or via live-stream. Lectures of previous years are available as video-on-demand.

Continued professional development for teachers
2-3-day training courses for European secondary school biology teachers

Online courses and teaching material
Training modules, teaching resources, e-learning and online courses in the area of life sciences

... and much more on www.embl.org/ells